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Warn. ....FRESH LOT OF. .. 3Special to Journal.
TWO WEEKS AGO A MOPER
. OUTFIT, HUT FOU THE LAST

EE1V D1YH, WHEW ! !!
RICOHkw Yoke, July 22 A Washington New York, July 23-- Ncw York 8,

Baltimore 0.

FOX RIVER PRINT BUTTER iBrooklyn, July 23 Brooklyn 3. Bus--

dispatch to the Herald nays: Considera-
tion of the advisability of dispatching
the eastern squadron to Spain given the
matter by the President and Secretary

ton 4.
Philadelphia, Jul; 0,

Long today has convinced those officials
TODAY.

'

WaBkinglou 8.

JUST RECEIVED ! 3the necessity ot such action. It can be Cleveland, July 4, Chi
cago 8.announced on authority that it was de-

termined to make all arrangements for
sending the fleet abroad as soon as the

Pilteburg, July 23 --ritbhurg 2, Cin
cinnati 3. '

army ot invasion is lauded In Porto
Rico. . .... Army Expected To tied)

The fleet of colliers which have been
Wh.ro Tavy Vr

Chiigo at Cleveland.
Pittbburg at Cincinnati.
St Louis at Louisville.

assembled at Hampton Roads will be re
tained at that point In anticipation of the

Thai Portearly departure of the fighting ships .

C0KNKD rORTSMOUTII MULLETS.
Also i Ijot of Funcy Cakes utul Crackers.

Small Rrcnk fast Strips, English Cured Shoulders and
Big Hams to Cut.

Fulton Murkot Corned Beef. , J
' Mason's Fruit .fare, nil sizes. ;

Pu ro Flavoring Extracts and Spicis.

Puro Apple Cider Vinegar. cJ
Choice Tea and Roasted Coffee. o
Comploto Stock of the Best Groceries to be had. o
Give us a Call. .

Secretary Long lias definitely deter'
mined, I understand, to retain Commo-

dore Schley In western waters, and al
though his flagship, the Brooklyn, will

MONDAY'S GAMES.

Boston at Brooklyn.
Baltimore at New York.
Washington at Philad lpliia.
Bt Louis at Louisville.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

probably be assigned to the squadron,
he will be retained on duty in Cuban and
Porto Rican waters. He will undoubted

GERMANY STRICTLYly be given a protected cruiser, perhaps
the Cincinnati, for his flagship.

It is believed in official naval circles icl Uaslill, SHEUTRIL ers.that Commodore Watson will be able to
handle the dozen vessels which will be
placed under his command without the
assistance of another flag officer, and, if
necessary, it was pointed out . today, the
senolr captain of his fleet could be placed

'Phone 91. 71 ISroa'l St.

How In. (lub. Nlnnil.
W. L.

Cincinnati,. ...... 6G 28

Boston, 63 29

Cleveland, 50 81

Baltimore, ......... 47 82

New York, ........ 44 87

Chicago, 48 89

Pittsburg,.... 41 87

Philadelphia,. 37 41

Brooklyn...... Si 47

Washington, 30 51

Louisville, 28 65

St. Louis,... 24 61

The Puinty Orgunily Dresses are not complete with-- t
out a WHITE PAKASOL, and wo have a line of $1.50
one's, that wc are offering Tor - . ' . $1 10
- Also several prelly things in colors. v.

..... . A new line of Clasp Fastening White Kids.-
Then the No. 80 Nash Kilibon in all color9 for 50c

per yard. . -

Only a few pieces of h PERCALE, usual price
10c, we offer them for . , '6c

. - Lappett Mills in Black, White and Light Blue, for- -'

iner price 25c, now . . . la ac

A few more Dres 'attorns of Solid Colored Organ-
dies for 10c per yard. The Very Thiug for a bewitch-
ing Evening Dress. . ,

Do not forget our

Great Reduction on all
Summer Underwear.

in charge of a division, -
Reports From Manila. Aguinaluo

The call of Ambassador von Ilolleben,
of Germany, upon the President today Assuming Authority. Lieut

Hobson at New York. Gen.
gave rise to the report that he protested (a) ()
to the President against the dispatch of f lr atcnworas

? vy v vthe Eastern squadron to European Wood Not Governor of Santiago
waters. Officials with whom I talked

IdiiSLBook Store i
I I

Fashionable Stationery,
I X
jl Office Slationery, 'p

7' And School Stationery.

declared the report ridiculous, and a

is

...Jss.,

member of the cabinet emphatically as
sens that no objection lind been filed in

Oa lo form Rico,

The PURITY

'.of our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions are

compounded!

pposltion to the campaign which the
Special to Journal'Eattern squadron or any other squadron

Washington, July 2J. The threemay engage in.
--JUST RECEIVED.. expeditions under Genornl Miles are reCommodore Watson has made all ar A lot of New 8cho.il Books Just

Received. K
ported ns continuing on their wuy tonngementa for "sailing, and as soon as
Porto Rico.me army ot Invasion Is landed and no

Early this morning o( his vesfurther assistance from vessels eelecU d
sels were reported as having passed tofor his squadron Is required, lio will bo G. N. Ennctt. $the northward ot Haiti, and the troopsordeied to proceed on hU mission.

and The STABILITY gj

of all our preparations j

are the sterling Qualities that wo (I)

pride ourselveH arc embodied in if)

nil Knoilrt we possess. Our ex- - 'J
bauslivo stock of chemicals ,J)

together with our Assorted Variety )

of toilet articles and ilruj'sists' ;JJ

sundries enahles us to offer to the i)
pnlilin prions that can he invorahly '

compared with those of anv dni;; S

will prnbubly be lauded at Giianiua, a
port on I ho southwest coast of Porto
Rico some time during Sunday.

A lot of Nice Willow Market Baskets, either opened
or with doubled hinged covers, also Clothes Baskets
in three sizes, very nice and cheaper than ever before.

Wo have also received a consignment of Cycle and
.American Beauty Cigarettes, put np either in packages
of 10s or 20s !itj$2.7! per thousand.

" And the old established Duke's Cigarettes and New
Lights, (all tobacco.) Old Virginia Cheeroot, Battle
Ax Tobacco and the various brands of Snuff, controlled
by the American Tobacco Co., and the P. Lorillard Co.,
of Jersey ( iry.

For any of the above call on.

TUB STATS CAPITAL. FOVDER
Absolutely Pure

That Mareta l.ftler.
That fiimouR letter of Ccneral Garcia

HfW fyllatrleal (unaa Balo. JhiIicp
Kwari'a Hmmmmmw. MvrlU Caro-

1 1 General Shaflcr, explaining the reason
for his no longer with thellaa'a Oaala Caaar Dlncnonlaa.

Journal Bureau.
Bai siou. N. C. July 23. TheAmericans, which lias caused so much

(i) establishment in the country, ,ii
() fi)

Bradham's
'

Reliable Drug Store.

vswai ,v,fiiA?f JiA-,?- . 'v.A.ft s,.j

discus'slop, proves to be a veritable fake,It . has been about decided that if Hotthe letter having lieen written liy a
Chemist Withers Duds the water, in the newspaper correspondent, as now inr--

mated, General Garcia being ignorant of
wells at the Fair grounds (where the
second regiment Is iu camp) pure, the Weatherit.
reglmeut will not have the camp site la l( a Cabaa Trick? Of the past week caused many lo
changed. It Is claimed that now the wander our wuy to lie relieved, and i fA dispatch from Santiago says that

A Good
Telephone

camp Is thoroughly cleaned and that General Garcia, who left Santiago with course we did it Satisfactorily.
more soldiers are discharged from the Our Ice Cream Soda, Sherberts, 1'lioshis army because angry at General Shat
hospital dally than are admitted. phates, &c. speak for thenist lves.ter, Is reported to have met a body of

Adjutant General Cowles, on yeslor-- Give us a call ami be convinced of our The rinislihitf TouchSpanish troops on their way from
to surrender to the. Americans ac

day reviewed the troops on tbo field for ability to please. On your Summer Suit, that wothe Orst time since his accldint nearly cording to the terms of General Torsi's Ice Cream, 30c Quart.two months ago.
put on in such an exquisite and distin-
guished manner, is what makes it lock
swell and and so Immeasurably superior

capitulation. The Cubans laid an am

SERVICE IU A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED

"A'eePHsily.
Cmveiii'tB'o,
liiixnr.v !

A bale ot a tton Is here on exhibition
bush for the Spaniards, but were utterly
and completely routed, forty one Cubans

shipped from Waco, Texas. It Is whatHIGH GRADE GROCERIES
Delivered to any part of the city,

PACKED IN ICE.
Corner Pollock and Middle Streets,

10 wnal you see on men who are not ti
enough to lie lilted out by an

artistic tnilor. The Coolest and YIhiivmI
has been discussed right much lately a being killed and a large numlier wounded.
cylindrical bale.. The ono hero Is 35 Fabrics made and titled liy us keep theirIt is stated that the Spanish command Don't forget the place.

5

i

lit

Inches high, 24 Inches in diameter, and er told Garcia that ho was on his way tql shape, and al ays look well. Our prices
arc reasonable. Order Your Phone at Once IV, J. McSorley A C o.weighs 270iounds. It Is said that plants surrender to the Americans, but litis did

for baling cotton In this form will be not prevent the Cubans from continuing
put up in North Carolina. their fierce attack. Middle street, NEW BERNK, N. V.The Agricultural Board did not at its This reported conduct of Garcia the ATTRACTIVE STORE ROOMSmeeting make ant appropriation to the department is disposed to discredit, as It
Stale Agricultural society. J. W. Bailey, would ho utterly foreign to the usages of
editor of the Biblical Recorder has re 1idfi ma,civilized warfare. Serious trouble will AO OFFICES.signed as member of the board. lie ensue it it proves true, although no
iu one of Russell's appointees.

T.J.TURNER
STILL LEADS IN

IOW lItIC13i!
We have just received another Fine

Slock of Fl'RNlTC'liE consisting of Bed
Room Suits, Parlor Suits, CliifTonicm,
Ward Robe and Hall Stands at Lowest
Prices ever known.

credit teems to the report.
Mo report of the work of the Peniten

Has Ctfmw ar )aallaa. TO ISE-trT- Ttiary Board could be gotten' for llio

...... AND LOW PRICES !

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
, We are offering bargains now, to
mako room lor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and

' see us b'eiore placing your orders.
'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese, Coffee, Hams
and Breaklast Bacon Arriving Daily.

The War Department saya that the re ...HARDWARE...press.
port of Brigadier General Leonard WoodGovernor Russell has appointed D. V. In most central porbeing Governor ot Santiago is not true,8, Blrlhe of Ilendersonvlllo the succes tion op city.as no such office exists.sor of II. O. Ewart as Judge of the West sua la Baaj.era Criminal court. Two large stores, hsndsome plate

Lieut Ilnbaoo was in New York today Masury's Paints.glaaa fronts, with water, gas and electricCoL Cowles la now president of the
litiily looking lo the arrangement and lights, closels, etcGeneral Court Martial at Camp Russell.
making suggestions as to plana for raisThe nfflcenof the Second Regiment Offices, singly, or double, well lighted
ing Ihose war vessel of Cervera's flee gas and electric lights, closets and sew Ariel Bicyles.here tay that the men from the cities

and towns stand camp hardships, and which it is thought possible can be erage.
saved.the practice marches much better than

TO THE LADIES !

Give your orders to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and he will fur-
nish you a line

16x20 Crayon Picture for SI 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephla, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Pine room for Lodge purposes. Kra
After completing his business at Newthose from the country. ternal orders Invited lo inspect same.

York, Lieut. Hobson probably will getAnd still comet hot Indignant denials All In Planters Tobacco Warehouseshort leave of absence to visit bis homeof the slander of North Carolina to fur Building. For terms and particularin Alabama. '

nish only 58 men under the second callJOHNDtJNN, Inquire of R. A. NUNN,

ffS'TC Mils

N. C.

A ta Ike Philippine No. 68 South Front Street. You ran arc a fine sample of this work
for volunteer. North Carolina's quota
U SHOO and Adjutant General Cowles
gives tha straight statement that the

General Oli with nine hundred troops
sailed today from San Francisco, bound

at my store. This fine work is done by
the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago.S 5.1 I'OLf.OC It KTitisirr. Stale Is oaly short 84 men of this namber. for Manila. T. J. Turner is the cheapest place to- Letter come her from other Slates - Report from Manila say that the Span mmwhere there are North Carolinians living 1 buy your nice Toilet Sets, Mnaquilo Can-
opy and Fancy Willow Rockers. A call
at our new ttorr, ?.l Middle Street, will

lards there still think that Admiral
Camara Is on his way to help them, and F01U
that be will reach Manila early this

who are aaxlous and willing to Join the
army under North Carolina command
and thus save their rJKWs reputation,
but fortunately the State doe not seed

not only prove to be pleasant but benefi
week. "

cial.If you have some lo sell, ship It to us,Agulnaldo, the inanrgpnt leader con
T. j. TURNEll FCRNirURK CO.auy help exoept the truth told of bow tinues to aaauiit fgrealer authority, hi and wt will allow you

38 Cents Per Pound 5 Middle Street, New Berne, N. 0.well sue mum to the front always. One
of these offera comes from far oil Detroit.

last act being to proclaim himself diet

tor of lh Philippines.
Urrataiijr III Bl(a

For It Id Boston, and no charge for com
mission or carting. References all

Quartermaster Z. P. Smith of lb 1st
Rrglment Is hereon a furlough fiom
Jacksonville. II has on the Khaki

The Administration has been assured
by the German AmhoMnilurldth United
BUIes of the friendliness of th Berlin

through 11m South if required.

W. II. BOWDLEAR & CO.,

BOSTON, MAR"'.

Henry s Pliarniacy

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ot

rerlhonioutii Corned Llullots. !

'n WWV.W I'KI.Vr HUH Kit. 25c ponnd.

1 ::' 't l:OASTKI COKKKK. I.'.n, 20oand 23. lb.

W.t.TKI HAMS. K'cUi.

i ; : ; i :.: i;i-s- strum, i io u.
i i II A vl.-- i 'lot( 1. f. 1 II). I

government, and that the policy of Ger

(llrown eanvass) uniform which la a few
days b say will be Issued In the entire
reglmrnl. Tan shoe will alto be laaued
to the mrn.snd lb oflloers will Sue them

many t Maui In will be strictly ncutrsl
Office and Warehouse, HO Pearl Hlrort

alto.
127 MIDDLE KTRKET,

NEW UKRNK, N. O.

on
Agulnaldo' government will axil b

recognised by Hie (Vnnrtn Government,
and whatever course Uils country take
at Manila, Ilia same will be followed by

Important Notce Summer Outing
Outfits

RttOitWif.
VI rl.r.l.ln H M ..Irl.t I ht lliH

a .

IVIro YcTtlle. a llnitenanl-eoione- l In lu.r"nn' EKkajf',: Vlbumonlwy;Fooil.crnn- -'KRir.H is
1 Ihnl W

Are never complete withotitToik t,uiMilxh army, has hn compelled lo
ttml on the ttrMl corners In that rliy

ff.rn'tut
ai ml,-.- '

Onrica Ci irk Svraalo tlolisT. I

NW Hsrns, ti. I',, July 4, IrW, (I IK reproreiileil
RrqulIU Ws have Cohl Ocani, Vat-alu-

Odd (Irram. slagnolU ll.ihn, Mad-
am hVHilc'a Taa KradicaUir, Mrs. Conk
line's Curling Cream, Amolla Far Lc

Hid brg for stint In Order to keep tti-- !

All paper presented at this nffio for!fe tin! c hi

'I d reinn-n- t in CuIa, and, IIini ami otlw-r- t tno numemiit In ateaUun.
Iton'l fall lo fri ttM-- brfors Iravii g

crrtlflralo nf pnUwl or eertifiral ot
nftlclal rhsractcr of any Pfobal offlorr

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

r.3 Y:j E:";M

r(itonfwlc Milk Powder,
M.lt'u-llk.:ellln.Koo-

lUrd A Carnrk k's Bolulrfe Foo I

COLUltaiArf INMEcTITUDB 8a
rd1..1WBlrilliigtnd Rrachei

Ptiytlclsa't Prescrlptloni

.. A 5pxlal4y.

r .. ni n'Vt-i- ly woifn-l- d lent
! ; in. 'i tn f(.ii I hit pny,

I t . t rf.

most bar attached thereto 10 rent
( fUtvrnttt HUmp,

irom

Bradhain'a
.Reliablo

rharraacy.
i 'I

H War Revenue imM, page 14.

W. M. WATSON,
v Cleik Hiiprl.jr Court.


